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. Arrests tor drunkenness are in-
creasing in Bock Island notwith-
standing the tact 'that bonded

for fteisuntieM.
r

Uquor la aald to be almost off the
marnet. Homo mad whisky, how

war. la being aold. The breaking!
''.ffje, Belghra. July 12. German

fulfill future engagements only
tjksr are, hased on her. financial
CJH&f- - a" statement outlining

! Berlin fOTtrnaenfi plan for
ii . . A 111 - J July Clearance. lasrsuous euomniea u m uiea
I jfrs br tut night The Oer--

Sale j. n

up ox iour moonamning dene re-
cently by the police and a govern-
ment prohibition agent does not
seem to have reduced the sale of
lntoxleanta materially. -

Five men were arrested over
Sunday by the police on charges of
drunkenness. No comparison to the
Kcorda before the saloons went out
of business, but ample proof that
intoxicants of aorta are still ob-
tainable.

Frank Weaver, John JUes, Henry
Jenkins and A. J. Engblom were
arraigned before Magistrate D. J.
Cleland and fined $5 each , on
charges of drunkenness. ,

One of the things that Is excep-
tionable noticeable by the police la

Our Mammoth Stock of Summer

MIUANERYMUSTX

I aa budget aiut balance, the state--'

ami Insisted, or there would be
I rapid lacreaaa in the floating debt
i ati consequent inflation that woeld
t ynlraUM - aer capacity to pay.
f tear out alao. it waa asserted,

it no further diminution in the
fgadenental bases of German po-gtl-

economy, which are already
; pica weakened. . , .

attaining that Gennany'i ability
f a far t used as a basis, the state--f

ft aaked reparation obligations
I h xpreied in annuities, the mln- -
I I "a of which would bo fixed, and
y a - 1ImIah 4a tia stink awttitfl- -

g - t

$11.78
--Tuesday Morning Special

From 9 to 12 O'clock

TRIMMED HATS
that men arrested for drunkenness ;

are exceptional careful that they
give no hint as to where they ob1U limited to 30 years.

W rw p Mir Py. ' tained liquor. There la always a
mysterious stranger in the case,
Practically every defendant will
tell a story of buying whisky from

Jtlpulation was made that the
Ktataum of the annuities be fixed

For Tuesday morning only, the most wonderful sale --

of the season. Hats that formerly sold up to $12. No
exchanges. No refunds.

See These Hats in Our Corner Window
easrdlnc to Germany's ' financial

I'jBfaclties, and, therefore, comprise
. a obligations in money and kind
' geeerdlng to the treaty - of Ver- -'

tellies. This would relate esped-aO- f
to the undertaking to pay the

expaaaes of the armlea of occupa--'

(ton, which are to be covered part-- !
y by money and partly in kind,

I wfcieh must, in principle, be cred-- ;
ttd according to universal market

( trlees,
Request also was made that the

tlllee nx the maximum sum due

a man he never saw before, and are
most times sure that the sale took
place on the street and the loca)
lty forgotten.

Man Breaks Class.
Ross Fitzgerald, Mollne, paid a

fine of $10 on a charge- of - dis-
orderly conduct. The complaint
was filed by John Llbby, proprietor
of a soft drink parlor on Sixteenth
street between Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues. Fitzgerald was alleged to
have been intoxicated Sunday night
and to have raised a rough house at
Libby's place. Tthe proprietor
charged In court that Fitzgerald

IADS for
KIDS

Your choice of any
child's hat in the store,;

Georgette and
Tafteta Hats

in white, pink, navy and
all the leading shades.

,

$5.0
Values to S12J00 '

(or reparation, after payment of Pike's Peak frosa Colorado Springs aad (below) a gttmpae of the aotoarabtte highway that leads to the top.

motorcycle races have been made

'
which Germany would be free from

: any obligations.
; Experts from allied nations and

flennany should meet as soon as
to the top. and many noted race broke a glass cigar case. The de-

fendant was instructed by the court
to pay up the damage.

Colorado Springs, Colo. The road, nlna miles long, was built.
100th anniversary of the first as-- Burros were used also at that time,
cent of Pike's Peak will be cele-- j In 1916 tbe present automobile
brated in Colorado Springs on July , road was bnilt at a coat of $300,000

14, when special exercises will be after two years of construction
held at the summit and alone the work and manv difficulties, esoeci- -

drivers, including Ralph Mulford,
Barney Oldfield, Hughie Hughes,
took part in the automobile races
in 1916. Mulford made the best
time tor the le course from'

possible, the statement said, to tlx
: the amounts of the annuities to be
'

paid and to pass on the securities THOLLANDER GOES
to be demanded. TO VISIT SWEDEN

automobile hiehwav that climbs 18 ii i i.w tm. ' Crystal Creek to. the summit, thisWants Material Specified.
Material which Germany is to de-- Waist Line

PERCALE
Charles Thollander, 921 Twenty-fir- st

street and clerk in the United
'llrer to the allies under the peace

miles over a serpentine route U i m iong. rises C.695 feet In j m1 m,nte' Md 2,6 s?nsV
the top, 14,109 feet above sea level, that distance, haa an average grade I th auth"Lf"
Although Lieutenant Zebulon M. of 7 per cent and a maximum grade ntest, which
Pike, tbe explorer, fir.t discovered durtaf the w" Peri.. " be0f 10 per cent, with 42 per oent

Peak in 1806. he never seal- - of the line in curves. It is 20 feel su,ned! ? weU ,a",an ";plane race
od the mountain, deeming the taak wide with curves aa wide as the peak from Denver.
Impossible. But Dr. Frank James, feet I ' T

States, engineers' office, federal
building, left last evening for New
York from where he sails on
Thursday for Norrkoplng. Sweden,
to visit his mother. Following his
visit in Sweden Mr. Thollander will
go to Antwerp, Holland, to see the

All Wool

SWEATERS
Specially priced for vacation
wear, slip-ove- rs and tuxedo
effects. All the leading col-

ors.

$4.98

a member of the expedition of Ma- -,
. in April. 1919, a government war T

Jor Long in 1820, essayed the feat tank attempted to climb the peak I SPEED COURT NEWSon July 14, 1820, making the Jour- - over the automobile highway, but J
Olympic games.iiav from Fountain r.rMlr naar n..Trl mn A v.a a -- nnv

treaty for reconstruction of devast-
ated regions should be specified
by tbe reparations commission, the

'statement declared, and its value
should be credited to Germany.

It was said the Berlin govern-- ;
meat had thus far received only
lists of claims from the allies for
purposes of observation.' These

, lliti had been closely examined,
and suggestion was made that ne-
gotiations between Germany and
tbe reparations commission should

.begin In the near future to decide
; which deliveries can definitely be

demanded, and which. In view of
Germany's economic position, can
not bs executed. -

APRONS
As Sketch

light , and . dark
colors, 98c value,
extra QQp
special

Coverall Aprons

Mr. Thollander secured a leave
of absence for two months. He
came to thrs country with his fa-

ther 32 years ago.
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Colorado Springs, to the summit, drifts; however, a month later a Six automobile law violators
Major Long, In honor of James' ac-- caterpillar, used for artillery haul- - were arraigned before Magistrate
complishments, named the peak big, made the snmmit without diffl. j D. J. Cleland Saturday night and
"James Peak." but as early as 1840 culty. On Aug. 3. 1919. aa airplane j this morning in police court ,
trappers and plainsmen named It piloted by Alexander Lendrum of Ross Mayon, 'L. Leibourtz, Sam

Silk Camisolesv

Made of fine quality 1

lace and silk $1.69 value 98cIn dark and light shades of percale, pearl but-
ton trimmed, very full; (PI fQ
a 12.98 value OLAJU

-- fines reaa ana tne name re- - Colorado springs, made a success-- McCullough and A. J. Boldt were
malned. iful trip over the summit of the

'

fined $3 each on charges of operat--
Since then 2,000,000 persons have peak. ling their cars at nigfit with the

visited the summit, it is estimated, ( Pike's Peak Is eight miles in an ' rear lights out Jesse Ryan was
the crowds of tourists in the last, air line from Colorado Springs and fined, $5- - on a- - charge-o- f speeding.
25 years forming the bulk. In 1878' the greater part of the moun ain is F. Beiber paid a fine of $5 for driv-- a

bridle path was built; a wagon controlled by the city of Colorado ing his machine by a street car
road to the snmmit was built in i Springs for its water shed. that had been stopped to take on
1880, and in 1891 the cog wheel rail- - . Walking, races, burro races and and discharge passengers.

Ready to Assist
After declaring Germany was

ready, because of her concern as
to future peace, to undertake to as- -
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BKNG8TO"S DBUO STORE.iift In the reconstruction of devas-
tatedi regions,, the statement made
JWteittons for the organization of Clearance Sale
'a cnlnnli&Hnn shemA hv which

The Store of Quality C'those who suffered from the war Figured Voile Dressescoild start life anew. When the
' work of reconstruct! na homes, re- -

Large and Small Patterns
$1135, $120, $1330 Values

Placed in One Lot
Choice

Satinay Petticoats,
Special,

$2.98 to $635

Silk Half Hose,
$2S9 Values,

$IJSS
111-1- 13 WEST SECOND STREET

DAVENPORT, IOWA,

; building roads and restoring farms
Is completed, the plan would per- -'

Bit people formerly resident in the
.effected regions to return to their
homes, or people from other parts
of the war tone could move to new
regions.

Should Have Conference,
t If this plan should be accepted
la principle, the statement said, a
conference should be held to con-
sider Its practical execution. Such
tonfsrence would be attended by
representatives of those countries
wishing to participate in the work,
delegates accredited to the populat-
ions of devastated areas and men
who would represent employers
and employes engaged In the work.

UTTSDAT AFTEBWOOX YACA.
TIOJ TRIP.

On the steamer Capitol, Saturday,
July 17. This appeals to the busi- -
BtM im.Il vhn nnnnt ana vat tnAVm

r

Cloak and Suit Dept., 2d Floor
ua aay ai a ume. Leavesr-

-
Davenport 3:00 p. m.. Rock Island

, This July Clearance Sale is an opportunity that every woman should take advantage of.
She can secure merchandise of the very best quality at prices much less than it has been

and lower than it will be. Our stocks never were more complete and never offered
greater opportunities for saving.

Never Values!

returning 7;00 p. m.'

'
1

Mi Envelope Chemise, Bloomers
and Camisoles of Seco Silk and
Wash Satin, in many attractive
trimming effects.

; : Values to f5.00

Camisoles of Wash Satins, in all
colors, with trimmings of lace,

and Georgette. '

Values to $3J50

Gowns, Envelope Chemise ana
Bloomers of Crepe de Chine,
Wash Satin and Seco SU,

trimmed with lace and
embroidery. Values to $7JS0 ,

1

Buying What
You

Don't Need

I '
t

I i
, i

t I

1

I 1

Tricolette and Georgette Combina-
tions Voiles, Taffetas and

Organdy Dresses

Values Up to $390

Your Unrestricted
Choice of

Our Entire Siock of
Women's and Misses'
Spring and Summer
Cloth Suits and Coats

Georgette
Crepe,

Organdies,
Voiles, Nets, ;

BLOUSES
In every prevailing shade,
daintily trimmed with
laces; values to $7.50, spe-

cial at

Our Fishing Tackle
Gets Them

It's folly to go on a fishing
with poor equipment

when you can be sure of a
Wo4 catch before Ton go, by
Wrchasing fishing tackle

re. Every fishing require-
ment in this stock is chosen
with utmost care, to Insure
complete satisfaction and

uccess to every fisherman.
iote the attractive - prlcea
we quote below.

Linee ..... 5c up
Poles ...;.$13 up
Reels ..... .,65c up

Etc. Etc Etc.

McICinley

Keep on buying what you dont need, and before long

you will be selling what you do need. There is no gain

without pain. Nobody gets ahead without a head. Deny

yourself a little now, day by day, put your money in this

Bank, and some day you will not hate yourself for it.Newest summer models in dark and light
shades, in sizes 16 to 44; all have short
sleeves; special for . M n rq
tomorrow at - ,-

-- - - PAeJi
Central Trust and Savings Bank

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK ;
-Choice of Hand-plad- e PhiUipim Blouces 20 Off

1 ww aaa, w
mm STREET. 3 Where fashton Reim I


